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As far as I could ascertain recurrences were very
uncommon, and the scars beft were fr less obvious than
when the sores. ad been treated by any other method.
The secret of &nccess lies -in the thoroughness of the
sraping, especiasiy at the edges of the sore.
Newmarket NORMAN GRAY, M.D., B.Ch.Cantab.

etports of societies#
C IlEMICAL ESTIMATION OF GASTItIC

FUNCTION.
AT the meeting of the Medical Society of London on
February latlh, Six W. HALE-WHITE presiding, a discussion
tcok place on the clhemical estimation of gastric function.

D-r. J. H. RYFFEL, i-n opening, gave a summary of
clhemical work on tlhe stomach, and dealt in particular with
the two test meals most generally used-namely, that of
Ewald (tea and toat) and that of Boss (oatmeal gruel).
After sliowimg a large number of gastric-analysis charts,
with thc curves for acidity and for free hydrochloric acid,
Dr. Rytfel summarized the results of his observations by;
aying tlh&t in carcinoma ventriculi the only distinctive type
was carcinoma of .the pylorus, with no free H1I, high mineral
chloride, lactic acid, and blood with the " coffee grounds"
appearance. Cases of carcinoma in whiich there was no
gross obstruction were far less distinctive. Lactic acid
was usually absent, free HCI was absent, and the physio.
logically active HCl was low, but this held good of many
other conditions as well. Mineral chloride was nearlyalways
high, but it was occasionally high in other conditions witlh
low HCI, such as perniio-us anaemia. Occasionally in
these cases the free and the active HGl were nmal; the
uneral chloride was higb, but high n al ehloride might
be found iv ulcer of the body of the stomach, especialy
wilth regurgitation. The presence of blood would not
distinguish from ulcer. Blood might be due to trauma
luring aspiration of the meal, and in this connexionhe
had found it necessary to insist on examination of the
faeces for blood in every case. If blood in the gastric
contents was due to slight trauma during aspiration, no
blood would be found in the faeces; blood also might be
found in the faeces when it was not appreciable in the
gastric contents. Spectroscopic examination of the faecal
extract for acid haematin and haematoporphyrin, in addition
to the ordinary tests for blood, was very useful. In simple
ulcer, especially ulcer of the body of the stomach, the HCl
was not by any means always above normal, and here
again the bleeding was capricious; blood might be absent
from the stomach but present in the faeces, or absent from
both. WVhether the older form of test meal or the frac-
tional meal were employed, cases needed to be further
tested by the examination of the faeces for blood, and, of
co-rse, all such tests could only be usefully employed in
conjunction with the clinical study of the case.

Dr. J. A. Ryix was specially interested in the diagnostic
possibilities of the fractional method of gastric analysis,
and thought it of first importance to keep the method as
simple as possible. The fractional test meal might at a
sitting definitely establish a diagnosis of pyloric stenosis.
In active pyloric or duodenal ulceration a very striking
curve was obtained. In all fractional tests it was of
special importance that the resting juice of the stomach
should be carefully examined.
Mr. E. C. DODDs said that valuable information might be

obtained with regard to gastric secretion by taking the
percentage or tension of the carbon dioxide in the alveolar
air. Hee gave examples of the typical diphasic curve of
tension of C00 obtained in taking the meal, and said that
he believed the rise which was shown was gastric in
origin, due to secretion of hydrochloric acid, and that
the fall was due to gastro-intestinal secretion, probably
pancreatic.

Dr. T. I. BENNETT urged that if any valnable estimate
of gastric fuLnction was to be made, it must be made by
somnq methiod which tested samples taken at every phase in
the sgastric scale. Any gastric test which was taken at a
fixed point after the ingestion of a meal must be liable to
grave fallacy, and in proof he showed curves illustrating
the variation of gastric function at different times in normal
persons.

Dr. R. L. MACKBNZIE WALLIS also gave particulars of
gastric tests and advocated the Ewald test mea because it
eraVled a complete analysis to be made, not only of the
total acy and the free HCI, but of the mineral chlorides
as well, a the mineral chlorides furnlished a definite
indication of regurgitation or neutralization such as ws
met with in carcinoma of the stomach.

Dr. G. GR&AJI wanted a more complete chemical
analysis than was usual with the fractional test meal
alone. One could not do a complete chemical analy
every quarter of an hour, but it should be possible to do a
complete analysis at the end of the hour. If the tes
meal was going to be done it should not be started until it
was certain t3at the patient was no longer constipated.

Dr. W. H. WuLcox also urged the need for chemical
wacracy with the test meal. In the fractional test meal
one worked with such small quantities that there was
considerable danger of error in the acidity and hydrochlorie
acid determinations thereby made. He thought that the
fractional test meal had not completely supplanted the
older method of the hour test, which remained a very
valuable means for eliciting the condition of the stomach.

Dr. RYFzL, in reply, agreed with Dr. Willcox that the
old ferm of test meal was by no means outdone. Certinly
it would be an improvement, if it were prtieable, to
combine the fractional method with the obther. In wnwer
to a question as to the usefulness of detemining ferment

tivity, Dr. Ryffel said that he had done practall
nothi-ng in this line himself, being somewhat hesitant
about accepting the idea that renni determintion would
practically refleot pepsin.

HABITUAL DISLOCATIONS.
AT the meeting oftha Subsection of Orthopaedics of the
Royat Society of Medicine on March 1st the subject of
r-curretL or habitual dislocations was inouced, and
several cases were shown by Mr. 0. L. Addison, Mr. H. A. T.
Fairbank, and by others who took part in the subsequent
discussion.

Mr. LAMING EvANs (the President) defined such dialoca-
tion as the condition of a joint which, after dislocation had
occurred and had been reduced and had remained rduced.
offered a subnormal resistance to redislocation, and in fac
suffered repeated dislocations by slight force. The terms
" recurrent dislocation " and "1 habitual dislocation " were
accepted as synonymouS, though the term " habitual dis-
location" was the more accurate. Of these dislocations,
that of the shoulder-joint was by far the most common,
partly owing to the fact that 50 per cent. of all dislocations
occrred at the shoulder, partly because of the methods df
reduction in unskilled hands, partly because of defective
after-treatment, and partly because of the pathological
lesions inflicted by the original injury. Habitual disloca-
tions might be due to osseous, capsular, ligamentom,
tendinous, or muscular causes. The pathological lesions
which might be present were most various, and this
meant that on occasion different methods of treatment
must be adopted. He divided the methods of treatment
into five: (1) Palliative, by appliances of various material
and design; (2) physiological, in the direction of inreasing
the tone of muscle, tendon, and ligament; (3) r
operations upon the capsule, either by plication or by
excision and overlapping; (4) repair of ruptured tendons
and musculo-tendinous insertions; (5) muscle transplanta-
tion. A fair trial of mechanical sulpport and physiological
tonig should be given in all cases before opamtive
measures were adopted. Reefing operations had un-
doubtedly been followed by many successes and not a few
failures. Muscle transplantation had been performed by
detaching the posterior fibres of the deltoid, passing them
round the neek of the hiumerus, and fixing them in fron
so that they offered support to that part of the capsulq
which was weakened both in subglenoid and subcoraeoi4
dislocations. Opinions differed with regard to the ft ol
the transplanted muscle. Some held that it retained it
contractile- power, others that it underwent fibrous de
generation and acted as an additional extracapsular ligar

mn. He gave abn account Of a case Of hlis own in whiob
Clairmont's operation WaS performed sixZ mOnthS pr.
viously, so far writh a satisfactory result, although th4
shoulderJhad been dislocated very eaSilY, even bY the adt
Of sneezing.
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Mr. T. H. OPENSHAW said thlat about fifteen years ago

patient was brought to hitmi whiose right shoulder bad
been dislocated fifty times. He tried various- expedients,
but got no satisfactory results until hie divided the sub.
scapularis, and since doing so there had been no further
aislocation. He was convinced that the cause of thedis-
location in this instance was over-action of the sub-
icapularis. Ha had done the same operation since in
ibout ten casesw wit perfect results.
MM. A. H. TODD believed, as a result of electrical testing,
ihat tlle piece of deltoid transferred retained its function;

It least in some cases the transplanlt was not a dead mass.

Hel instanced one case ofhlis own in whlich Clairmont's
Dperationhlad been done successfully: a woman who had

dad an innumerable series ofshloulder dislocations, some of
;heoa induced by the act of sneezing, but comparatively
Dainless, and capable of reduction withlout anaesthetic.
N4o furthler dislocation had occurred during the four
wouthls since operation.
. Mr. W. RoWLEY BRISTOW said thlat the use of thle abduc-

tion splint had been urged in some quarters, but this was
X very uncomfortable apparatus, and although there were

Decasions 41 it was absolutely necessary, it should be

restricted, he thought, to such cases. As for the question
Df function of the transplanted portion of the deltoid
muscle, the fact that in a particular case the trans-
planted portion responded to electrical stimulation was not
proof. Such response would, he thought, occur in every

case if a muscle were taken and a part of it divided.
There was no time for the degeneration which would cut
out the faradic response, and he would expect it to react
to tlle faradic current for a period. Mr. Bristow went on

to speak more particularly about recurrent dislocations of
the patella. In the simplest of these cases a knee press or

redevelopment of the internal vastus should be tried, and
might suffice. There must be borderline cases, and one

cbuld imagine that the additional pull of a strong internal
vastus miglht correct the tendency to outward displacement.
A moderate ridge on the femoral condyle and a good vastus

might suflice when a moderate ridge and a poor vastus
would fail to prevent tlle patella riding out too far. The
operative procedures were (1) the correction of knock-
knee if present; (2) pleating of the capsule on the inner
side, whichhe tlhoughit bound to fail (3) shortening the
quadriceps; (4) alteration of the line of pull of the quadri-
ceps by transplanting half or the whole of the patella
tendon to the inner side. He had adopted, in addition to
the transplantation, a smallbone graft after levering up

the external ridge on the femur. He suggested that trans-
plantation of the tubercle with a tendon attached was a

better procedure than the transplantation of the tendon
alone. He further suggested that the bringing forward of

the external ridge in the outer condyle was a rational
surgical procedure, and only added a few minutes to the
time of operation, even when a small bone graft was driven
into tlle femur.

TREATMENT OF STAMMERING.

AT a meeting of the Edinburglh Medico-Chirurgical Society
on March 2nd, Emeritus Professor F. M. CAIRD presiding,
Dr. HAMILTON G. LANGWILL called attention to the valuable
work on this subject by the late Professor John Wyllie, and
to his classical book The Disorder8 of Speech. His own

remarks were largely an exposition of the principles of

Wyllie's treatment. But be suggested that the recent
treatment of stammering as a war neurosis by psycho-
therapeutic methods opened up a new line of treatment

which might be useful. The condition was commonest in
late childhood and early adolescence, and rarely developed
after the age of 20; it was muclh commoner in boys than in

girls, and imitation was sometimes a factor in causation.
Wyllie described two main types-one a silent sticking at

the utterance of particular sounds; and the other, and more

frequent, where there was an audible check with the

rapidly recurring utterance of a sound or letter. To the

latter type the name "s tuttering" was often given.
Stammering nearly always disappeared in singing. VThere
were tlhree elements in speech-expiration, vocalization.
.and articulation-and the essence of stammering lay in

an

inco-ordination between thle two latter, the fault generally

lying in too mu(ch attention to articulation and in defective

vocalization. It was all-important that the patient should

understand this double nature of his impediment, and, to
make this clear,Wylie used the simile of a violin where
great stress was laid on the string hand, while the bow

-hand was neglected. Another great aid in treatment was

the adoption of intoning, or the adoption of a different
accent or tone of speech. Instruction must then be given
in the physiological alphabet. The individual letters were

to be separately practised, the general rule followed through-
out of stressing the vocal element and touching liehtly the
articulating element. The vowel sounds gave little diffi-
culty, but y and w, which were stepping stones between
vowels and consonants, might give trouble. Thus"will
you " should be practised asoo-ill,ee-ou. In the conso-

nants, the voicelessones, such as p, f, were more difficult for
stammerers than the voiced, such as b, v, etc.; and the broad
principle governing the practice of all letters was to touch
as lightly as possible the voiceless initials and to emphasize,
strongly thevocal elements in letters. Examples of sen-

tences for practice were given, these being constructed to
contain the letters that were stammered, and being dili-
gently practised with the teacher. The patient slhould
stand up during practice, and should use a musical tone
of voice. Patience, perseverance, and determination were

essential for success.
Dr. A. GOODALL said he had found the simile of a bicycle

wherethere was disproportion between pedalling and
guiding more easily understood than that of the violin.
The distinction between stammering and stuttering was

not important. Dr. MEIKLE spoke of the disappointing
results obtained by special classes in schools, possibly due
to faulty methods of teaching, but largely owing to lack of
interest by the pupils. Dr. TRAQUAIR drew attention to a

hereditary element sometimes strongly present. There
wasa natural tendency to cure, greatly assisted by the
determination of the patient to cure himself, and also
perhaps by the stimulus of ridicule. ProfessorG. M.
ROBERTSON believed that psycho-analysis might reveal
some anxiety or fear at the root of many cases, and that
the discovery and removal of this would then be the best
treatment. This aspect of the question was also dwelt on

by Dr. MURRAY LYON and Dr. BROCK.

CervicalRib8 and Pressure Symptoms.
Dr. EDWIN BRAMWELL and Dr. H. P. DYKEs read a paper

on the pressure symptoms sometimes associated with
cervical ribs, rudimentary first dorsal ribs, and associated
anomalies of the brachial plexus. The subject had become
of interest to clinicians in the past twenty-five years,

though Sir David Wallace had sliown a case to the Society
in 1890. There were four groups of cases: visible cervical
rib without pressure symptoms; visible cervical rib with
pressure symptoms; pressure symptoms, and cervical rib
demonstrated by x ray; and pressure symptoms, with a

negative x-ray examination, where, however, there might
be a rudimentary first dorsal rib or some anomaly of
the brachial plexus. The symptoms comprised supra-
clavicular prominence and pulsation, scoliosis, evidence
of pressure on the brachial plexus and subclavian
artery in unilateral muscular wasting of the thenar
eminence and abductor pollicis, pain, and occasional
sensory disturbance and diminution of radial pulse.
Oedema of arm and hand from venous pressure was

very rare. Wood Jones believed the condition to be due
to a fault or antagonism between the nervous elements
and mesoblastic segments of the upper limb bud, and
certainly pressure symptoms occurred witliout cervical rib.
An x-ray finding of cervical rib, tllerefore, only corro-

borated the clinical evidence, and the diagnosis could not
be based on the x-ray examination alone. Tihe differential
diagnosis from peripheral neuritis, progressive muscular
atroplhy, and syringomyelia was discussed. The condition
was much commoner in women. As to-treatment, many
slight cases required no operative treatment; and rest of
the arm and slhoulder by sling, and counter-irritation over

the braclhial plexus were of value. Operation in selected
and severe cases was very successful in the relief of pain
and occasionally in improvement of muscular weakness.

Sir HAROLD STILEs described the operationi. He advised
an J incision, the vertical limb along the anterior border
of the trapezius, anid the lhorizontal cominga inwards alona
the clavicle; it shouldl be fi-ee. Dissection of the parts
tllen proceed6ed in vards. The greatest danger was injury
of the roots of the nerve of Bell wlichl pierce the scalenus
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medius close to its ineutiozi These should be looked for,
an tle musicle then divided close to its rib insertion.
Injury of the pleura was more easily avoided, and if -it
took place was not serious. He aAddd to the symptomato.
logy the occurrence of chilblains and of pain in the neck
from prewure of braces and coats. 'He suggested that
wekss of the trapezius was sometimes & factor in'
causing the condition.

THE INFLUIENCE. OF DIRT ON THB TEBTHR.
AT a meeting of the London Association of- the Medical
Women's Federation on February 15th, when- Mrs.
FI.MIN%, M.D., was in the chair, Dr. HANDLEY-RRAD
reAd a paper on "The influence of diet an teeth during
the pre-natal period, dental caries, and pyorrhoea alveo-
laris'" She emphasized' the importance of accessory food
factors as essential to growth, and pointed out how it has
been proved that the antirachitic fat-soluble A vitamine
wes a necessity in diet if the hardest tissue of the body
and that requiring the best, nourishment- namely, the
enamel of the- teeth- was to develop properly. The
teinporary teeth were fully formed in the jaws before
birth, though calcification began in tha sixteenth week
and continued throughout their existence; hence it was
evident that the mother's mode of living during pregnaney
and' lactation must influence the teeth of the child, and
her diet must include liberal supplies of fat-soluble A and
water-seluble B vitamines. Even at the worst war period
the diet of the poorest working woman of this country had
just sufficient essential vitamines to produce bone and
tooth tissue fairly well calcified, and observations at baby
clinics, etc., showed that the teeth of all babies erupted
fully formed with apparently good enamel'; but if the
diet was poor in. essential vitamine (antirachitic) the
enamel was found carous within a fbw months.
The infant's diet after weaning, the transition from

liquid to solid food, should not be vi3i pap food, as this
was bolted without proper mastication and insalivation.
By 1I years of age, with normal dentition a child should
be able to masticate an apple, while from 2 to 5 years
a child should be capable of masticating any hard food.
The County Council classes in their syllabus advised a
diet which was almost entirely of pap food, and yet
insisted on the importance of mastication!
Pyorrhoea alveolaris was now rampant all over the

world among white and coloured races, and was also
common in animals kept in captivity. It seemed pro-
bable. that excessive carbohydrate and deficient, anti-
soorbutic diet largely accounted for this. In true scurvy
acute- periodontitis was a marked symptom, and the
teeth dropped out if antiscorbutic treatment wae delaved.
Probably modern diet contained: sufficient antiscorbutic
to prevent actual acute scurvy., but not to prevent chronic
periodontitis. We had pyorrhoea. beeause iin the mouth
we had damaged tissue in the form of inflamed gums,
due to pap, food; bacteria were always present, and we
had a diot deficient in' antiscorbutic vitamine. That many
vegetarians suffered from pyorrhoea was probably ex-
plained. by the fact that they were& mostly very large con-
sumers. of carbohydrates and that their vegetables or- fruit
wore rarely eaten raw. In Asiatic races caries was rare,
but the teeth diopped out at middle age in. those parts of
the country where the antiscorbutic, factor was deficient
in- the diet. Dr. Handley-Read then described several
cases in -which she found acute pyorrhoea wbich had
completely cleared,up on a diet of raw vegetAbles,, alade,
fruit, eggs, and. a. little milk, with very limited. carbo.
hydrate. Such an intensive vitamine diet produced
astonishingly good.results. While firmly believing in the
efficacy of such treatmaent for chronic periodontitis,Jocal
treatment by-drugs, vaccines, and irrigation was nct to be
neglected.
A discussion followed the, paper, in which Dr. LAwIN,

Dr. HARE, Dr.' HmAraG,, and. Mrs.-FLRx2ING took.part.

4w a meeting of the North of England Obstetrical and
Gy3;#aeCological1Society' held atliberpool on Febrtary 18th,
With The President, Mr.C- Lo ODFIE:LD,in the cr,
1rs.. GJZrMELL ana LEThAN ROBn4soN (Livepool)ohed
three specimens of uterine fiBroidT where othercomplci.
tions *wre preslent. In t;wo of the spesienathe fibre
coexristed with carcinoma ofe thb boly of the uterus. In
the tird specimen a- left haematoalpi-nx wast preaesI,

and was evidently produced by, torsion, as
evidence of ectopie pregancy. r.WIIETT and EE n
(Liverpool) showe&a specimen of hydatflor mole, wib
awell developd fouranda,fznous fo"txsiaand pI%Centa.They wereof opinioniha ti wa &ease of twin preg
nancy in which one ovuam hw< i-ndewgone vesicular do-
generation. Dr. W. W. KING (Sheffleld) described a case ij
which acute symptoms arose diring pregnancy from therupture 6f a vein on the surfuce of a %ubperitonearYmyomn
of the uterus. At the operation a- lrge quantityof
blood was found in the peritoneal eavitly. The tbmour
wass removed by myomectemy and the pregnancy lR
undisturbed. A discussion took place on Dr. Lamy'
paper on induction of labour for madeatei cou.tactoa
of the pelvis, read at the last meeing- of the aoeiety
(BRITISH WEBDICAIJ JOURN4L, February 5th, 1921, p. 1561.The opiulon of the majority of the speakers was tJio.although excellent results could no doubt be obtained in
hospital, as Dr. Lacey's figures showed, the method-wa
extremely tedious in private practice, and apt to cause a
good deal of anxiety to the patient and her attendunt.
Caesarean section should be the operation of choice where
there was any reason to ffar that delivery of a healthyfuR4term child: by the naturaL passages was' going to be
impossible.

EebiestuSR.
SURGICAL SHOCK.

PiOFBSsoa G. W. CRILB has rewritten his- book on Anoci.
Aaaociation, first published in 1914, but this time it appearsunder the less intriguing title of Surgical Shock.' As on
the previous occasion, Professor Crile's name is bracketed
on, the title-page with that of his old and valued friend
and assistant, Dr. W. E. Lower. This book, like all Crile'swritings, is most stimulating, most provocative, and most
speculative. It commences with a frank and interestingsummary of the evolution in the Cleveland laboratories of
the author's kinetic theory of shock., The many ingenious
theories, and experiments are here briefly reviewed, but,
wide though their scope has been, they have led to nega.tive more often than positive results. Crile has a widevision, an all-embracing mind, but the issues which he
raises, the problems which he has set himself to solve, are
too vast for answer by one man. Tlle marvel is that hisimagination has been so fertile in suggesting, new theories
each time that he has had regretfully to abandon the old.
In spite of the supreme difficulties Qf his task, Crile has
succeeded beyond anyone else in suggesting methods of
combating. an entity wlhich neither he nor others are able
convincingly to explain. He is above all a man with apassionate belief in his cause. His intense entlhusiasm lhaswon,him a host of converts and disciples. Yet tilose who
hold themselves aloof from his influence will have littledifficulty in finding faults in his work. His photographs,for instance, of exhausted tissue cells are either accepted
as- part of the faith or are gazed at with sceptical andagnostic eyes. "Where," the unbeliever asks, "are thedetailed records of these countless experiments? Howoften has this particular experiment been performed:? IsnQt such and such a histological appearance witlhin thelipits oL the normal ?" We are informed that upwards of3,00 animpls and men have been histologically examined.A,life-work indeed I

Crile'% detailed work, is vulnerable, but h3is generalkinetic theory of shock is extraordinarily ingenious andseductive. It has enabled him to elaborate aud to perfect
methods of preventing shock which will probably ensurethe handing on of his name to Posterity. Witlh tlhe know.ledge that general inhalation anaesthesia does not preventananimal from receiving subcons-ious painful impressions,and the knowled-ge that, stimuli of sufficient nuLm:ber orintensity cause exhaustion and. may cause deatlh, Crile sethimself'to-ind a technique which would reduce the nocuousimpulses to a minimum. This teclhnique lie now calls"Anociation," a handier word tlhan the former "Ainoci.association." Crile's credo is embodied in tllis. passage:
"The one great exciting cause of surgic&l [operationj shockis the surgeon-every contact of his instrument with anbthetized nerve-ending, nerve fAlament or nerve-fibre;
lSu shoQck and, the, Shodess eration throic.iws ByG. W-Cxile.. MD,aund W. E_ I4sswe,. M.1D. ,;ecoDdedibionoe. 4na*&;Suotiauoa thoro'-ughjy -rev4,6d ind 4writ.en. Ediede, by_~~awe~B~8 PhfML&h.de1piidlandLndon: W 13. S-aunders Co.,19JG. (Boy. Bvo, pp. 272; 75 figares.. 21s. net.)


